
 With so many stones and crystals available, its hard to choose just one to talk about, 

so I decided to start with the stone that I’ve been wearing the most as of late, Labradorite (or 

Labradoodle as my friends got me calling it).  What’s so special about Labradorite?  Everything! 

 This stone comes in a variety of colors, from rose, green, blue, indigo, violet, gold, and gray.  But the best part 

is...it is iridescent!  Need a little sparkle or shimmer in your life?  Then you need Labradorite.  The even better news is 

that Labradorite can be found easily, so you don’t have to give up an arm, leg, or kidney to get one.   It was first       

discovered in Labrador, Canada in 1770 by European missionaries (hence the name Labradorite).  There are several 

other locations all over the world where it is also sourced, including Italy, Greenland, Finland, Russia, Madagascar, 

Mexico, United State, South America, Norway and Scandinavia. 

 Some little known facts about Labradorite:  It has been used in jewelry making since the 18th century, but it 

has also been used in the production of glass, ceramics, and is crushed for road construction.  Legend has it that while 

an Inuit warrior was wandering along the coast, he saw some of the Aurora Borealis (Northern Lights) were trapped in 

rocks (Labradorite) on the ground.  He swung his mighty spear and freed the lights.  Although officially discovered by 

the Europeans, the Native people’s have also been using a powered form of Labradorite to cure their ailments.  They 

called it “fire rock” or “fire stone” because of the iridescent appearance.  Looking at the pictures below, one can under-

stand why it was thought of as a “fire rock” by the Natives. 

 Labradorite resonates with the Astrological signs of Sagittarius, Scorpio and Leo, and for those who are into 

Numerology it vibrates to the numbers 6 and 7.  
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 Besides just beauty, Labradorite is a very powerful healing stone.  According to “The Crystal Bible” by Judy Hall, 

Labradorite has the following healing attributes: 

 

Attributes 
 Iridescent Labradorite is a highly mystical and protective stone, a bringer of light.  It raises consciousness and 
connects with universal energies.  Labradorite deflects unwanted energies from the aura and prevents energy leakage.  It 
forms a barrier to negative energies shed during therapy.  It can take you into another world or into other lives.  A 
stone of esoteric knowledge, it facilitates initiation into the mysteries. 
 Labradorite aligns the physical and etheric bodies and accesses spiritual purpose.  It raises consciousness and 
grounds spiritual energies into the physical body.  This stone stimulates intuition and psychic gifts, including the art of 
“right timing,” bringing messages from the unconscious mind to the surface and facilitating their understanding. 
 Psychologically, Labradorite banishes fears and insecurities and the psychic debris from previous                  
disappointments, including those experienced in past lives.  It strengthens faith in the self and trust in the universe.  It 
removes other people’s projections, including thought forms that have hooked into the aura. 
 Labradorite calms an overactive mind and energizes the imagination, bringing up new ideas.  Analysis and   
rationality are balanced with the inner sight.  Labradorite brings contemplation and introspection.  Synthesizing      
intellectual thought with intuitive wisdom, it is an excellent dispeller of illusions, going to the root of a matter and 
showing the real intention behind thoughts and actions.  This stone brings up suppressed memories from the past. 
 Labradorite is a useful companion through change, imparting strength and perseverance.  A stone of         
transformation, it prepares body and soul for the ascension process. 
 
Healing 
 Labradorite treats disorders of the eyes and brain, relieves stress, and regulates metabolism.  It treats colds, 
gout, and rheumatism, balances hormones and relieves menstrual tension, and lowers blood pressure.  Labradorite can 
be used as a witness during radionics treatment, pinpointing the cause of the dis-ease. 
 
Position 
 Wear over the higher heart chakra, hold or place as appropriate.  
 
 If you’d like to add a little Labradorite to you or your pet’s life, these pieces are available on my Trinity Healing 
website store or click on the picture below to be taken directly into the item’s page in the store.  If you don’t see what 
you want, or would like a custom piece created, please contact me with your requests. 
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http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/store
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-pendant-1
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-earrings
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-pendant-3
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-pendant-2
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-pet-pendant
http://www.trinityhealingconnection.com/product-page/labradorite-pendant
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Services offered: 
Animal Communication 

Energy Healing 

Sacred Healing Crystal Jewelry  

Essential Oils 

Educational Workshops 
For your convenience, services can be scheduled 

in person or remotely  

August 2018 

Prescott Valley, AZ 
Phone: 707-631-0052 

 

E-mail:  
contact@trinityhealingconnection.com 

 

Website: 
www.trinityhealingconnection.com 

S T A C E Y  
F E R R E L L  
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Upcoming Events 

Healing Arts Festival 
Scottish Rite Masonic Center 

6151 H Street 
Sacramento, CA 

September 22nd and 23rd  
10:00—6:00 
10:00—5:00 

Referrals 

Needing a service I don’t provide?  I recommend the  following: 
 

Anne Angelheart 
Transformational Coach, Channeler, Author & Speaker 

Website: www.anneangelheart.com 
Email: info@anneangelheart.com 

530-755-4767 
 

Kris Tondee 
Psychic Reader 

Website: readingsbykristondee.com 
916-605-9091 

http://healingartsfestival.com/
http://www.anneangelheart.com
http://readingsbykristondee.com/

